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Rich Traunre Trore.

A week or two a:ro it was rennrtml
that an immense " plant" had been dug
up at San Jose, amounting to several
thousand dollars. Helievinj- - the rumor
to be an idle sensation, we made no
mention 01 it at (he time, but Dr. Rcl-cic- h

writes that a large amount of treas-
ure wai found in the cellar of tho old
Bernal family mansion, which is said to
amount to ?500.000 in dust and sIhts.
JIme. ISernal was Sirs. Geleich's rand- -
mother, and owned the ranch on which
San Jose now stands, besides immense
herds of cattle. After her death many
attempts were made to find her buried
treasure, but all proved fruitless, and
the gold has at last turned up by acci-
dent. Suit will be at once begun by
BIrs. Gelcich and other heirs for the
treasure trove. San 7iej3(CaJ.) Union.

inM"e Gunrnntre
The 8ucce-- f ill operation of all stn e- - of our
manufacture, ami particularly the Charter
Oat cooking stove. Evening Star parlor
stove for wood and bnft Coal Bae Hurner" Headlight" for otlice stow. A careful
comparUon will sathfy the closest buyer
that our prices are fully as low, if not low- -

f. ci, luiuiuircuiiuj piuttrs in me market
- of a corresponding weight, and capacity of

rj niro. itRnnnrinpiprvnii.imiiar .r ::.:.- - --,. ' : ............. "- -
aim Mare ncitner expense nor laoor to tiro- -
duce as near perfect goods as possible. Our
Moves can e xounu lor sale in an nrsi-clas- ft

stoe stores in the principal towns and ci-

ties of the West and South.
EXCKLSIOIt iUXUFlCTUKIXO CO.,

C12 to 61S North Main Street, at. Louis.

A good story is told of Chivac, the
Duke of Orleans' physician. He never
noticed that he was ill, being so anxious
about the health of others, but one day
he felt his own pulse and said, " IIo's a
dead man. I have been called in too
late."

A FAIIt PIlOl'OiITIOX.
I!U Tirrr authorizes bis agents to rtftmil tlie

money la tTerr case where hi lUlr Ije fails, ref-
lect saliilact'ou jruarantcttl. It acu like marie,
easily applied, and U perfectly natural. boM by all
rrslrctablc Drnaulsts. IS Murray Street, N Y.

rP rot reel eDl. drowsy, debilitated. Bar freoacat
tMadacfce. monta tasts badly. ioor aapetlts and to&gae
eoated, yoa ar. suZertag from torpid User, or

and notalaz will tore yoa to ipMdlly and
Mrmsaeatiy ai

Aik the reeoTered DyipepHca. Bilious affarm.Tl
Umi of Fenr and Afua. the mercurial diseased pe
Cent, bow they reeorsred health, cheerful spirt ti ftnd
food appetite they win tell yoa by taking SlmnouT
Llrtr Rexulator.

BAD BREATH!
NotMnjliao supleasant, nottlne ao common, u

bad breath, and In nearly erery case It comes from tbe
stomach. aod can be to eailly corrected If yoa win
take Simmons Llrer Celator. Do not Deflect so
sure a remedy for this reputslre disorder. It will alto
lmprore your Appetite, Complexion and Gensral
Health.

SICK HEADACHE!
Tbltdtitreselas aaictton occur most frequently.

The disturbance of the stomach, arising from tbe im-

perfectly digested contents, causes a sarere pain In tbe
bead, accompanied by dlMtreeablt lausea, and this
constitutea what Is popularly known as Sit k Headache.

FromUon.AiJtXAMDEiiII STXPHE39.date4 March
1, 1372: occasionally use, when my condition re-

quires It, Dr. Simmons Liter Heirilator, with good
effect. It la mild, and salts me better than more acttre
remedies."

AX KFFICACIOL'S IlKMICDT,
" Z can recommetjl, as an eOcacloua remedy for aU

diseases of the Llrer, Heartburn and Dyspepsia, Slav
mona Llrer IUzui:or" Lewis G. Wtjitdbb, lfii
Master t, AssUtant Poitmuter, rbUadelpbla.

J, MI. ZEIf.IX A' CO.,

tola proprietors Simmons" Llrer Regulator, rUlae
a OENT3 wanted,on salary or commission. New lras- -j

ft ineaa. Awireaa J . . aiaafey a jo.ai.idonn.wo.

vOO H?lHl'.o. ICKLi:v. Augusta. Ma.ne.

aa OCTPTT FltTKK. Beat Chinee Yet, Wrtra
tp at Once. COLLIN& i CO .: Clinton Ilace. K. Y.

O A aWeak Salary rmannteed to mala ft female, lea
6t3 stamp for clroBiari.lLJaLBodine.lnd'sttMXIaa.

PftftaCY DIPC The purest and beat.
Keady now to shp. JJ.Yandorrn, FUk's Curnera,Wlj

ClIIPAlRN r'HTILOCN ' HAYES. re
s uuumm. apu j.ii atrtt KtMis.uubru.".

M mlmUf. COB I0XGE C0St.L&.Mo.

$80

MOM;

a month, hotel and trTellnjr expense
paid lor Mtfumen. No peddling. Ad-
dress Monitor Manure Co.. ClnclnuatL O.

y t rvu. r.
u(. n r. b a. rurtr t. r szzL

mptdtv with stencil Kef CfteeTt
Oatalonie aadaainolea FKEJL

M. Spencer. Sit 1Taab,-s- ltoetom,BUea,

"The Lakeside Library."
rnl?r tM Keneral title we .,e Cfc-e- p JTrfi--rMJof alltheMatitUraanii Popular literature oftbeday., A e tese editions on nMMlparer.lQ

clear type, well UlLwtrated. tuiu jet kIIiq ordinary
1.50 Book for only 10 CKXTS tTon will better andenumi the character u f the

by ending for a sample copy. t e have now
ready 40 different Tolomr by proiuineiit astliurt, a
few specimens beine given belw:
Ko. SO, A ODD COCPI.K, Br 9In. Oilbut. The last new iork of this popular writerwmenhasjuat appeared in Europe. Though calleaen " Odd Conple," we cannot but wonder If thereare lot many oftbelr kind mthla wfle. sneer

-- Ui.n.u; laicmnr uiaiurj is cxcertllEBiy en- -
tertainlnx reading-- , as every one knows when Sirs.Oilplant's facile pen Urmia the'r III, .lice 10 cent.By mall 12 cent.

Kn.53. KABASD HIS FItlE)S, l,r Dr.
In this number are sruuped, many of the choicest
Xid Mt of literature. Id pro and poctrv. amune
which hist be mentioned The .Aocfcrt Siartner3
by Co'erMse; "Tho lied ! U hernial.." by Irao"A Highland Snow by John Villaon; The
Dream of Lazene Aram." by Thorn- - Hood; " Thewifeol Mlletuv"atid The Fate of Caleb" by
FlrE. Uliulwer: Graa -- Elejrr:" "Aold lblaUray." by Ijtjy Ann Barnard; uTYr blot on the
Wneen Head. by the author of .!iix Itaay:" Had the Cat Known." add other. lUus. Price 10
cent. Uy mall 12 cent.

No.r0. IjEILA; or. The Hlrceof Rrrnada.ItySix Fdwabd BrLwxs Ltttox. WhoU troDiUtlDK the ttnairt nation, tbe paulun, the humor, theenercy. the knowledge of the lirart. the artlct-lU- e

eye.uie orfjrlnaUty.tlie fjiicy.and the learnitjrof
Balwer? In a riTld n it La profundity, and a Goto
tcmutlTeoeu of thought in itjle In a calm cer
tainty of deCnltlreneM of pnrpocctn lndoatry
and, abore all. tn the power of ctintrolllnE and rrcn
latine, by TOlltloa. his 1111m liable faculties or m'nd,
he UunequalJed-- gar A. ro. IllaMratcil witha fine portrait of the author. ITice Hi recta. Uymailllnrli

MoxELT.r.r roii a-- eo..
M'ublimherM, Chlmar JtU

IWi mouth salary to ats. Getu MTr Co St. Louis.

COCA A Month. Aftenia wanted. SO beat9 w W Wsellluir articles in the world. One sample
ree. Address JAY ISKOXSOX, Detroit, Mlcb.

SPORTMAV. Tcrf. Field Bporta. ArTHE 3 per year Caeelmen coy tree.
C J. FOaTKB CO. fubs, W ilnrray t, New Tort

SeldlitzPowders
Tallmaa"! are Reliable.
Manuracturea first u
1M0 aold at Drmx atorea.

iTAMsni:i as yfaus.
JOXKV COM31KUCIAK COLLKUE.

taT. LiCI. Mo. rile for

r.tTflMIHT SONft
FWK Trant arendes. banners, Metla's. etc

what Ah.Ts need to Miki xoxk- t-to W K LAVPHKAH. H ultimo a. Ml

5wiia

T1 WATCHES. Chearest In "tie known
Hk fsrworM.awprttPafcaaa.leWjCfrMta-lnfi- .
4 fj For term address COULTER & CO..ChicGO

t 4tBM tr i. II nlrr
ttlUirfre-- . J.IL&LHORiyaSQNs.COSruXASa.

sfSrwII HABIT CURKD AT ROMS.I IMII llfflNo vubUcltr. Time short.
W Terms moderate. LA teatlme

nlala. Describe case. Dr. r. B. Marsh. Qolncy. MlcsV

KIDDER 8 PA8TlLL8.bTmji..swwfiiico.

$250
AGENTS

:leitown.atau.

A IWOVTIf. Asenta wanted ererr
where. UuMueoa honorable and

I'artlrnlsrs sent free. Addreaa
johs worth a co- - sl Lotus, mo.

toti want ths best miliar article
thT-orl- and a solid cold patent

lever watch, free of cost, write at
ot.t J. liltC)EAC0..7GoEroadwayN.Y.

ftBirititOTritlT mt the AUK'S Opt
-- WBlullj(i0Teran,eilt BPd History. Goods?eeda
-- IlLLl Empire Itih. Home. Cmcano or Niw

Yobk. Depot for CanMnnfol and J,llKal Goods.

rtmtkirti
for Agents. UALDWIN ACO, LU.SasssabL.1V. T.

Uf

te.srKKrrLOTiirvrr(thr

ANTED IMMEDIATELY
IMpMiiz tnrnand women tolesrc Itnuk kwpinz.
lVf tninfchln. rc.. to All rwltiotui as Look kfvira.
SUrv$MMavrar. SltiLttt'tteiunDrL A& Irvaa.
with tam. Cubt s ActoAl Lorn. CUL, llQvst Ule. it.

WnnnoJCT r.fe- - to noiforfeited. New noTeltlcs,
chromos. stationery packages, watches. Jewelry, etc;
special terms glren to agents; Tainabie samples, with
ea'airoe, wiit iter m aoiiugoia waicn snren
as premium. K. LFLBrcBBB.il DeysL New York.

fTV 4 W The choicest In the world Importers
TjAHj prices Largest Company In America

staple article pleases everybody TraJe contlnuahy
Increasing Agents wanted everywhere best Induce.
menr dunt waste time send for Circular to
UOBTttLLLS,4:ieeeyL..Y. f.U.Box tS7.
Tested by succeas- - fu4.4.- - Af Pe,siftjvw
ful use lor over a ajawwiQi ws ei wvnsaiajf
BTBOXtl'H rOJsTi. MJLXATirK t'MI.L
Cure all UlUoua IHsorders. Constipation, LlTer Com-
plaint, Diarrhea, Ifysentery, FUea.'ttc

aWrwnar'st Jewri tmmmH PWm
Crsra Dyspepsia, Headache. Fevers. Co oghs. Colds, sV

The CAMPAIGN
t nierms, Cmmpmign fienHrrs, TsrAeWtma, Htrrmnter and all Campaf en Goods. 8eaJ
for Illustrated list, showio? the nliorma, Torcnan,
iC, to 4 Bouth Market street. Cblcago.

G. K. WJ CO.

9
N. F. BUBNUAM'S

1874 Turbine

WATER WHEEL
Has riUnlmeed hundreds of other
Turbines, but ha never beeat
Itself displaced. Pamphlet free.

it. r. cuiuinAM. loaawraw

afiMm ftf wwr rv'r" y mimn-v9P-
M "aA K ipwaiil astt) 4Taonj ja It maa
ipiCidaMvm4 Tin lT miJtfawwwJMM
wwa aj8 aS) i VU P!d wii n e

Um two w MHt eS WMM! m) tmrnt.fm l aia K 1

tl Jna l iBMu 1IP1 r HUB

jJTsWBHs--
j fit isesWtg WUi ftlSlS U

BsSi,Tbssw,. Wmi ill Ql

FOR THE GREAT

Ientennial history
It sells faster thn an other book. Oae Afent soldft copies Inmeday. fend for oar extra terms to

A peats. 2tTioxAi.rcBUiii3fQ Cox, St. Louis. Ho.

fe rT foe ar Wok Vy

ACCMTSianU.

I

X7xtmng.
xUa(fttlkrir.06aawMk. Fall rrMM sf ta korrt--

j'rm f fljfmj. lilmvtntt C.rcalu. wttii MyUM
m1rmMim tr I IL AUm inml flc f Dustlll.

WJ.

ass2

3 iisls &?
Vttsi Tim Onmirrifnrl

v&T- "- '" WW'"6UI&"
i?of -- .. ,,--
2& b Ut-- H PC. tLKUW.

Jtnu't lake an; itther.
II is trier asl will test iitpr ftaa air Blow esIs.

THE "NEW AUTOMATIC!"
The moH mnrrelocs
advance In wm
Mechanism! Auto-
matic Tension, d

butch J 'em-

ulator, Irrealstibie
feed. with

all Fabrics.
from thickest to thinnet, without change of
bUtchorTension. WarraGtrtl to Uar three times
the spectl. to possess three times Vw duraMlity,
and to make twice as strong a as any Shuttle
Machine, shippeil to any joint ready lor ose and
warranted. Address
WlLLCOl A GlEBS S. M. Co , Llndell IfeMlIaBdlng

CO No rlli Sixth Street, St.LouI.

E&&" W"

Wzzm

Sews

t7?

A bad breath may result from acldltr ot the
siomacD or iruu oiiousnss. in eititer case a
Uo2f s of

Tarrant .s Seltzer Aperient,
administered accordlnarto directions, will supplant
this unoleaAant comnanloti with a swret ant health
ful one. It Is a saline' corrective, specially suitable
or warm wtimcr, ana iiTes me system strooir to

uu its wort i recup ration.
fcOLII UY ALL DRUGGISTS.

N VlVy Jx' ftf '

Bake better, burn lead fnel ; gre better satisfac-
tion, an-- are tbe Standard Stores of the day.

Extension Top btorea, Willi Higher Low Down
Keseryoir.

EVERYSTOYEISWARRANTED.

Mi ! - a. ill fl IP n i nifrii i

For Coal or Wool are tbe only Soft Coal Cook-in- s
StltTM ihut ltvxri rilMrfMt (! f rtlnn

They Bake. Broil and Itoast equal to any Wood
Stove; are fitted with oar Patent Chilled Iron
Lining, which last aa long as any Ave set of
on unary linings, j oetr operation is peneet.

Extension ton. wlth Hlffh or Low Down llaer.
Totr. We also manufacture Enameled Work of
ail unas, culinary and numbers' Goods, etc.

SoflCoalSelf-MiB-Bm- ,

" AUTOCIAr ' ANI " JUPITER.".
Be thra before bojinc Krery Store

warranted to operate perfectly.

BUCK'S STOVE CO.,
.Vot. 738 aarf W JMa Strtd. SI. LcmU, Mkm--

Stova. SamgU Cardt am Pric LitU jiZ

M'lMBUI)
(OFFICE 03 FABLOB)

HEATING STOVES

(Untlyou have seen aad tr"ed or reO

SOFT COJL,
' BASS BTTZUTSZtV

headTLIGHT

bBbI
KMH

. '.SBbb
5wb5bWaWKilvaBBW

KiMjaJ'lSiJW

.lBwawsTr.'S

1' Bivfe1
(AS WE GUARANTEE FOR IT)

(Putet ctalmica tf rtei ui 022)
(Katuz HE; cr u Sect cr Der,)

( Fim-Ea- MI tetQ Sure cauol tl ttJ Rrt)
(G1T1XG A VERT STR0XG

ASD TXIFORM HEAT.)
And the cont ruction of the lbive Is so simple that

which art expt to lutvnse lira; can'
te eaUy and quietly repUcetl at a aoiall ct bv
the moat tnexpVrieneed person. We are there-
fore coondvnt that tike UL.1LZGIIT is
(Unequalled In tlie seeial points of

(Perfect Combustion,)
(Great Heating Capacity,)

(Excellent Draft,)
(Simple Constru'--,i.'- )

'Economy In Price.)
For Trice Lists address

612, 614, 616 & 618 N.H!ii Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Tbe Enemy of Disease, the Fos
of Fain to Man and Beast,

la tbe Cramd OM

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
WTJICH HAM T)MD TIIK TEkT lie
VKAKH. THKHG lt l MIKK IX ILI
HUT IIKAl, Nl HMIfiKSH IT XVII.en ritual Kit ii:uieifipil. Tut'ArrLicTt tiik inHal num. or
TIIK BODY !' A IIDKHK UK OTIIKR
?U1fKTIO tflllAL. THAT IXIKH strT

Ittt-CII- A li.HI.ctt ne .v.. iOe. or tl.itll. has oftiafh. 111. .f. biiiM.ub.lna. .ml r.trMl I.1U. aid .MfalncDiKnr.Tatuaal bene

A ifil
Onearect mJdi"r'-S- t in toured in. (XaOurw tti "e-- I - t
we offer. K 1 hi.I iH.il AN .lUrc.aijct,cw
auraJiJl74Ll.HreeX,ClaUtaiiU.U. t

Read. Think and Write.
- i . fciiotv 'Arj. a

aaeaa.hBL1i'',c K"fc i ta U'ctti

Trrrtw.1 ' -- - .rrcrniis.tTJ
- -paaaaamjarTireMliTr

UlfPBIBC tor bc St. tmu CtnmtrtUl C
OfJBOWHIBV iittt, tb bag roraawrdal naper
pabtbbM In St. Loala. lu aad coawatr
clmlarticlceareworUitbe nnoB. ts.ioroaTar.
Orrirs rvetlTcd btfora Jan. UL .l!l aercra tb ff

w IB. balanee or W7 and aa ot 177 lor IK. Adilnni
R1CKER 1 TIIOMaa. St Walaattuat. Leal. Mo.

A..K...U 1 W

ADVERTISERS
s asjBBT ts rswcfs aamatiw iwessavw mm aV
fsvAsBwl rhaapMi by Mssftwitf

tSseaa ei Tm Aaaiv sfwajajesav ABtUna, Aow!vMjBLBLsratri.9aB4fcm


